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Publicity Commillee of Hie M. E. Centenary Movement, the Campaifln For Which Opens Sunday, May 18
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Economy in Postum
Boil Postym long aa you please,
and you will extract only healthful
gooc3nes3. You'll get no caffeine
the coffee-dru- g for there's none in
Postum.

The Original

Postum Cereal
in fact, should be boiled fully 15 min-
utes, and if desired the pot can be
kept going from meal to meal, adding
more Postum and water for the new
service.

Postun b the favorite of largo numbers
of former coffee-drinke- rs and can be
secured from grocers everywhere.

Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c end 25c

J Balic'ious, Invigorating
and Healthful Brink

"There's a Season"

Reports from the storm swept

area of the lower Rio Grande valley

in Texas Increased the death list In

Wednesday night's storm to 21

Buy Now!
Three acres of choice Irrigated

land, with fine dwelling and good

barn.

20 acres of well improved land,
close In.

130 acre stock farm, with outside
range.

20 acre Irrigated farm, good build-

ings and excellent location.

6 room bungalow, excellent condi
tion, monthly payment plan if de
sired.

All of the above at prices which
you cannot help but appreciate. See
the property. Buy good real estate
tow.

BILLINGS AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance.

Established 1883
Phone 211 41 East Main St.
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FARMER CRISIIEI) BY

J. Angwln

J
TRACTOR

Rene Croop, a renter on the J. F.
For.bis ranch near Forest Grove, was
killed Monday afternoon when
tractor that he was driving turned
over backward, crushing him be
neath the machine. Mr. Cropp was
about 30 years of age and Is sur
vived by a widow and threo small
children. The tractor was pulling a
disc up a steep inclise in the or
chard when tho machjne became

over-balanc- and fell backward.
When Mr. Cropp failed to return

at noon the men on the farm .went
in search of him and found him be-

neath the tractor.

TN THK STOMACH

Sour stomach (heartburn), Belching,
and Full Feeling, bo fre-

quently complained of after meals
relieved in Two Minutes. Almost in-

stant relief from Pains in the Stom-
ach caused by undigested food.

SENT FREE OS TIIIRTT

Send 10c for Postage and War Tax
name and address, and we will send
you on approval our stomach prepa
ration, Jo-t-o, for 30 days, at which
time you are to send us $1.00 or re
turn the unused portion it not per
fectly satisfied.
' Address: Bellliigliam Chemical Co.,

lkilliiiRham, Wash.

When Time Presses
OU WILL appreciate having on Land e few cans of our
ready-to-serv- a tasty meats, vegetables and ioute. .

All they require is wanning through they've been cooled.
With tjiem you can prepare dainty yet substantial meal in
a (sw minutes.

' Let us send you supply of our canned goods. In taste
and abpearance they are so lilte the choice, fresh goods that you
probably could not tell the difference if you were to make

fide by side comparison. .

Goods and Prices Will Satisfy Yon.

E.

FALLING

Swelling

OATS' THIAL

Plaa Gfocety Telephone 78
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H. S. Palmorloo

MANY INLAND

TOWNS TO GET

LOWER RATES

Senator Poindexter Seeks to End

All Unfair Railroad Freight

Charges.

INTERIOR POINTS VICTIMS.

Have Had to Pay for the Cjitly Fight

of the Railroads Against Water
Carriers.

Wanlilngton, D. C (Spcclul) There
Is a strong prolmlillltjr that CongruN,
at Its coming session, will enact Sena-

tor Polndexter's bill to amend the
long and short haul clause In the
Interstate Commerce law, so as to
abolish discriminations in railway
freight rates. This means that bun- -
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SENATOR POINDEXTER.

A

dreds of Inland cities and towns, for
the first time In their history, will get
a fnlr deal' from the transportation
companies. The bill passed the Sen-

ate at the last session, but wus lost
In the House owing to the pressure of
war matters and the congestion which
developed during the closing weeks.
It is believed, however, that a .lurge
majority of the members favor Its
adoption.

. In an Interview today, Major Gen
eral William SI, Block said:

"The Poindexter bill Is a long step
In the right direction. The abuses
connected with railway freight rates
first attracted my attention In connee
tlon with army work. In fact, there
Is no question but what the present
railroad tariffs constitute one of the
grossest Impositions ever' practiced
in this country.

"The tariffs for freight are still
based upon the old principle of charg-

ing all that the traffic will bear, n
relic of the days of unregulated mo-

nopoly. The railroads have practical-
ly driven woter transportation out of
business in many parts of the coun-
try, by making low cut rates at com-

petitive points where water carriers
were trying to do business. Then
they made up the losses by overcharg
ing in other localities where there was
no such competition. The system wos
a distinctly selfish one devised for the
greater prosperity of the railroads
nnd Involved tho exercise of autocratic
powers which do not rightfully belong
to common carriers of goods.

"Water transportation can he re
vived In many parts of the United
States as a result of proper regulation
of railway freight charges. There
are many 'classes of freight which
might profitably be sent by water to
the benefit of the railroads them
selves." ' I

C. C. Darling"

Scarcity of Wood

Cutters In Valley

"From present there Is

grave danger of a wood

next winter unless more cutters can

he A. E.
manager of the
who was in this week

for wood cutters to assist him
at hlg wood lot. "Up to the present
d have not half as much wood cut
this season- - as I had at this time last
year, and It seems to get
men."

Mr. stated that there Is
no of wood in the

but the lies In get-

ting it cut. Good wages are paid

and the men have comfortable ac-

commodations, but wood cutters are
at a In this Just
now. While this branch of labor Is

not particularly difficult for those
who it, not many men
seem to desire to follow it as an oc
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Homer Hillings

Indications

shortage

secured," remarked Maneely

Clayton Orchards,
Ashland adver-

tising

Impossible

Maneely
shortage moun-

tains difficulty

premium vicinity
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Henry T. Elmore jev. ciias. A. Edwards

cupation Just now. Tho lure of the
ship yards and factories have called
so many men from this section in
the past that home industries have
suffered.

2,325,000 DE LAVAL
SEPARATORS

IX DAILY ISK THE WORLD OVER
Wherever grass grows and cows

are minted, you win find the ue La-

val the favorite cream separator.
More De Lavals are In use than

all other makes combined.
The Do Laval is tlmo tested. It

was the pioneer cream separator In
1878 and has led In popularity and
sales for forty years.

It's the world's standard cream
separator.'

ASHLAND CREAMERY

Portland bank clearings for April!
show an increase of 25 per cent over
the same month last year and in
crease In building construction of
162 per cent over April of last year,

a Bend 30 building permits
sued during April.
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It's cheaper to pay up than to
wear out shoo leather and tlma ia

(crossing the street to avoid mooting

E

giving Soles a thor-
ough trial, I would not ro back to the
soles I used to even though the
cost were less. I twice the

from shoes v.tih Neolin Soles,"
writes C. V. of Omaha.

More than 10.000.000 pairs of
Soles have been put on American shoes.
People were to realize the ad-

vantages of this scientilically-mad- e sole
its wear, its comfort, water-proofne- ss

and ita linal economy.
Good shoe Btorcs everywhere sell
Nedlin-sole- d shoes in many for
men, women, and children.

And any repairman will your
wom shoes with Soles made
by The Goodyear Tire Si Rubber Co..

Ohio, who also make Wingfoot
Upola aimr.inteerl to outwear all
other

neolin

SMOOTHEST
SMOKING
TOBACCO

Smoke over your problems. A

THE

little drawin'ona fren'ly pipe
often saves a heap of drawin'

a bank account.

Velvet is a friendly tobacco in the
truest sense, because, like friendship,
it has been allowed ripen natur-
ally nothing forced or unnatural.

There are "hurry up" ways with tobacco but
only patient ageing (two years in wooden hogs-
heads) can bring out mellowness that sets

Velvet apart.
Roll Cigryitte
Velvat'i

moothneai Juit
uearottts.

"After Neolin

wear
receive

service
Jones,

Neolin

quick

long

styles

Neolin

Akron,

heels.
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You know what mellow-
ness is now think of a good
friend who is never harsh to
you.

There you have the big thing
about Velvet

mellow' friendliness.

You and Velvet begin
your friendship today.
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Soles


